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TO YOU /VL.L

In 1935
Than\ you a thousand fold 
for the best Christmas we 
have had in years!

ry OUR generous patronage shall be our in- 
 *  spiration to serve you better in 1935. We 

are already busy replenishing our stocks, en 
thusiastic and confident that business will 
continue to improve. May the New Year bring 
you much happiness and prosperity is our 

niost sincere wish.

Sartori 
Torrahce

Trade Extension
Evening Classes 

"; At Frank-Wiggins
 i Offering an outstanding oppor 
tunity for aelf-lmprovemcnt and 

:-.vocational

'in trade extension evening cla 
"tor the spring term, January 2. 
The school Is located at 1646

  South C-llvo street In Lo.i Angeles. 
Trade extension classes are or- 

canlzed for men and women with 
experience |n a ' trade, or doing 
work similar to that of tho class. 
Tuition Is free, but there is a

'charge of one dollar for'supplies
.and .service furnished.

'Enrollment will be accepted In
. tho following classes:

Bunking technology, steam plant 
Operation, -Interior decoration, pic 
ture painting (oils), heating and 
ventilating, : plumbing estimating, 
printing fstlmntlng, photography, 
plectrlcnl theory, cafeteria man 
agement, commercial art and dc- 
Bisn, perspective drawing, auto 
electrics, plan reading and de 
tailing, printing hand composition, 
fashion, modeling, flower making, 
radio servicing.

Move Town'For Road

TICB, Kan. (U.I'.) This town 
in being .moved 153 feet to permit 
elimination o'f a dangerouu curve 
oji Stato HlKhway 46. After thin 

'13-year-old Immlot is settled In ,ltn 
'new location, J. Tloo, mayor, street 
commissioner as well as city'clerk, 
plans a dedication ceremony for 
the now townSlto.   '.

To western boys sad girls, pioneer days do not seem 
very long ago, because their own parents and grandparents 
can still remember when the country was new and un 
settled. These, pioneer Stories (ire all about early days in 
different parts of oiir own country and the young people

found the dangers and hard
ships of frontier life thrilling. Ask

county library branch.
Judith L*nk**t*r by All** 

Beautiful, spirited Judith 1* sud 
denly transplanted from her plan 
tation home In old Virginia. to the 
pioneer, wilderness of Indiana. 

Buffalo Barty by Bak*r 
A sturdy pioneer boy, traveling 

.over tho prairie In a covered 
'agon, Is captured and adopted 

by Blackfcet. Indians. His advea- 
13 as a young brave and arn

herds of bison make a faj- 
clnutlhg story.   ' 

Boy Sottlero by Brook*. '<, 
Kansas In frontier days Is th 

 scene of thlq story. ''
Prairie Role by Buth

pl9fteer girl, goes to Iowa 1.0
prulrla schooner and proves li,«r

pluck anil resourqefulness In tlmos
of danger. '  .;.
Eary Day* In Ohio by Ev*r*on
Five children come over the

If it's a quart of

a cake of soap 
or a bottle 

of ink
Or Any of the Myriad of Other Articles 
you expect to find in a well stocked and 
up-to-date drug store -----------

Try The
Dolley Drug Go.

Sartori and El Prado
TORRANCE

Phone 10

<yOU'LL like the quality of 
 * our merchandise you'll 
like the moderate price*   
and you'll like the service 
we offer. It's an unbeatable 
combination.

waters of Lo,ko Erie In an opei 
boat from Buffalo to what I 
now Cleveland. 
, Callpo Buih by Field

Strange circumstance* maki 
Marguerite Ledoux, a gentle young 
French girl, one of a family

colonists. The rough, 
and Its dangers provi 

her courage.
Hill* of Gold by Qrey

The . Lambert family who wen 
on "rolling wheels" to establish a 
now home, share tho excitement ol 
Uiq California, gold rush. 
' - Rolling- Whteli by Grey 

;, The.'Slory of'.; an adventurous 
journey In 'a prairie schooner from 
Jni|l,ana to. California In 1846. 

'Yauno«t Rider by Hauok
The fampus Pony Express Coi 

pany put It* 'great enterprise Into 
the hands of youths under 21.
This Is tho story

.to face the danger
youngest 

of trail..
6*ndl* in th* Milt by Moan*
A long journey In a covered
agon, adventures, with Indians,

a. blizzard and other hardships
mako a real pioneer of 14-year-old
Janey.

Prairie Anchorage by Madary 
A family of young people travel 

frohl Nova Scotia to tho western 
prairies of tlui United Htates. An 
adventurous story of turbulent 
times.

Swift River* by Meiga
In the spring of 1835, young

Ohrls Dahlberg floated logs down
the Mississippi- from northern
Minnesota to tho lumber market

t St. Louis. A vivid picture of
u hazardous experience.

Andy Br«*k* Trail by Skinner 
A atory of the Lowlu and Clark 

expedition. Silent ttcot and 
Lachlan Douglas aru the herous. 
The dog Wolf Is also an Im 
portant character. 
Becky Lond.r,, Frontier Warrior

by Skinner
Daniel Boone, George Rogers 

Clark and Blrnon Kenton were 
Becky's loyal friend*, who thought 
her one of tho bravest girls In 
ild Kentucky.

On th* Op«n Range by Dobl* 
Stories of pioneers, Indians and 

prospectors of the uarly South 
west   an 'Unfonced world, where 
our ancestor* hunted, rode, fought, 
settled and conquered. - 
Daniel Boon*, Wildorn*** Scout by

Whit*
True adventures of tho fearless 

frontiersman who blazed a trail 
through the wilderness to Ken 
tucky.

City Pays Up
Current Debts

All current Indebtedness of tbe 
City at Torrance was piild off this 
week when a chock for 180,13S for 
taxes colleutud by tho county wus 
ruculveci. Thru Is the aouond check 
 ec«lved from tall taxet, ; thu first 
remittance being (or flS.OOO.

170 Car* Houltd Manganii*
NOHFOLK, Va. {U.I'.) When

ie BrltlMh ship Curperby dU-
churged 8!!S tons of mabganuse
or« from Ta,korudl, from th\ West
African Clold Coast, 170 curt), were
required, to transport It to IU jlfd-
tiuutlon In Alloy, W. Vu.

When a Feller's Pound a Friend

One of the gripping heart-throbbing' scenes in Gen 
Stratton-Porter's famous, novel; "A Girl of the Limberlost,' 
which is shown at the Lomlta Theatre, Thursday, Friday 
and Saturday, this week, with the charming, demure 
Marian Marsh in the title role.

Christmas Day 
Made Memorable 

At The Hospital
Superintendent <and Stafl

Make Special Efforts to
Create Christmas Joy

Chrlatnms at a hospital. 
leerlesH, tylrcary day, says the 
ell and hearty Individual 
anks his lucky ntars tha 

can go honte to a brightly lighted 
'oorri, aglow with Christmas can- 
lies, bright with cheery decora- 
Ions, and warm with the love 
ind good will of his home folki

Christmas at a hospital. Where 
all Is hushed quiet,, restless, home- 

icll patients stretched on beds ol 
lain, longing for tho comforts of 
heir own firesides, odors of medl- 
Incs, a long tiresome day broken 
nly by the., visits of physician,

1̂ ^^^SHIi^
3\ka, from home who have drop- 
ed In to try to nmke the day 
!88 dreary.
Christmas at some hospitals, but 

ot at the Jaretl Sidney Torn 
Memorial hospital. For here the 
taff had made elaborate propara- 
lons to give those sheltered wlth- 
n the walls as much of the same 
ort of Chrlstma* they would have 
njoyod at homo as was possible.
The halls wore gay' with fes- 

oons of red and green, a' big 
ittskct of polnuettlas, the Chrlst- 
rmu flowery, prominent in the 
Dljjjyi ,a huge Christmas .tree, the- 
Ift bf Dr. Fleisher of Oardena, 
ma:j with glittering trinkets and 
rilllant with lights stood In the 

naln corridor, and In the rooms of
ie patients were _ flower
 Ighten their day. ' 
Dinner trays, attractive with an 

^ppet,lzlne meal, and a Chrlstmds 
rooting ca'rd, were ornamented 
rlth a say little lighted i 
Et in a polnsettla holder, tho
 ork of Mrs. Minnie Brooks, sec- 
sfary at tho hospital, and the 
ntirc staff lent themselves to tho 
uslness of mailing; Christmas a 
leasant comfortable 'day for all. 
Christmas at .tho Jnred Sldn< 

'brrun'ce hospital wan a dlffcrei 
ay, to bu gratefully remembered 
y the uatjcnts who fully apprcc- 
iled the work of thu ' staff In 
ittking It so. 
The annual Christmas party for 

ic nurses and staff, with gifts 
or all, was held Sunday oyening. 
Jaoli niember received a personal 
ei'nombrance from Dr. Shul'er, of 

londo Beacli, and* other physl- 
aa bf Torrance and vicinity 

eht gifts In appreciation of the 
o-operatlon -of the hosp|tal per- 
onnol during the past year.

-olds Resistance 
Varies Greatly

By DR. WILSON G. 8MJLLIE 
 ofo»sor of Public Health Admin-
. ietration. Harvard Unlvariity 

School of Public Health
Everyone who In exposed to a
ild : does not catch. It., .Some peo-
« are lucky. They uro : not 

usccptlble to colds, and no mat-
r what they do or how careless 
icy are, they never catch, cold, 

unhappy people have '.not 
nly their full and aprtng colds, 
ut a miserable summer cold as
ell. This group Is highly sus-
ptlblo to colds' and catch thorn

spite of every precaution. For
he average parson, however, there
re curtain conditions that in-
ouso the tmsceptlblllty or Ibwer 

eslstance to cold*.
liiipld chuiiges in temperature 

s well as movement and moisture 
r I lie ulr seem to play a p"art 
i the production of eokla. These 
ipld changes from hot to cold 
outlier, and from dry to wet 
eatlier cannot bu avoided. In 
.any wuyu they, are beneficial. 

Cold SUmuUtM
Active, vlgorou* people receive 
healthful stimulation from ex- 

:.uuru to cold weather. If the 
irfuce of the body remains warm. 
Jld weather la exhilarating; If 
ie skin becomes chilled, then onu 
i vury apt to catch cold. Thu 
uci-ttt of enjoyment of cold 
euther Is to keep thu body sur-
ce warm and dry.
This brawn up thu question of, 

ropur clothing and Us relation to 
utchlng cold. Wh«n should we 
uuige to heavy underwear t Un- 
jr moduni conditions most of our 
Te I* spent Indoor* and wu Imve 
sveloped tho custom of. heating

und oltlr to 70 '

21 Constables 
and Deputies 
Get New Posts

Official announcement from thi 
ofllce of Sheriff Eugene W. Bis 
callus! gives confirmation;-to the 

sport that Constable Charles R 
liber of Lomlta. township will   be 
 tained In the same', capacity fo 
10 new Inglewood township;.* Thi 

consolidation of thq five townshlpi 
Inglewood, Lomlta, Gardona 

Redondo and La Hambja will be- 
iqme effective January 7.

Charles Males,, constable of Qar- 
lena township, will also be 
alned us a constable under the 
lew setup. Other Oardena offl- 
lors who will be transferred are 

Byrott Malettc, to ci«il bailiff 
Eddie MUSMO, to .Inglewood town- 
ihlp; John Alien, to 'Monrovia 
.wnship. John Alder, of Redondo

,   
ties will be affected" by the'chari 
Six of these will be transfer  ' 
the crlpilnaJ division of the i 
Ufa department us turnkey; 
bailiffs, the other 15 distributed 
throughout the new consolidat 
ureas.

. In addition to transfers, of pe 
;sonnel, eight active officers ha. - 
retired, among them Deputy Wil 
liam T. Hambtln, of Azusa, aides 
deputy constable in point of son- 
Ice, wlio was attached to th 
Lonjlta.. constable's office about i 
year ago, and who retired on i 
penulori recently.

"The consolidation of township 
would have presented a serious 
problem had it not been possible 
to absorb- some of the experienced 
veterans of the service into the 
iherlff's department proper. This 
ftgslbility together, with the .vol- 

iintary retirements which have 
been requested by.deputy sheriffs 
constables, and deputy constables 
1m ve mafle It possible to retain in 
service many of these splendid 
peace officers who have proved 
by many 'years service their worth 
to the citizens.. of the county," 
said Sheriff Biacailuz today.

The Torranco evening school 
.vill tako .up its work again next 
Wednesday evening, January 2. It 
s hoped, that as many as pooslbli 
will return to their classes. It Is 
ilso a very opportune time for 
low people to enroll. The work 
,vlll be so arranged that- the new 
;>eaple may take up their studies 
where they wish and go on ai 
a.st as they are able.

Tor those not acquainted wit) 
>ur school, we are offering; the 
allowing: ^.rts and. crafts, oloth- 
ntt and millinery, ' citizenship, 

English, mathematics and its com. 
non- branches, Spanish, . -.com- 

morcial courses of shorthand, 
bookkeeping: 'and typing, .cos 
metology or beauty culture, Diesel
 nglne, commercial law, gardening, 
mud and men's physical training, 
n addition to these, now that the 
ihops are again In condition, we 

expect to open classes in wood- 
ork and machine shop just as 

eoon us there la sufficient enroll- 
nopt. If you are Interested In 
either of 'these classes, we would 
appreciate having you come, to the 
fflce and enroll. In connection 
,1th the wooilahop wo are equip 

ped to have a course In mechani 
cal drawing and possibly some
 loctrlcal work and sheet metal, 
n with the machine,shop we may 
>ffer uoine work In auto repair.

The gymnasium Is again avail 
able fur use on both sides «o that 
we are- anxious to, have a clans In 
women's physical training. It Is 

wonderful opportunity for those, 
o desiring to muke use of our 
uclltUus. This Is aUo true of the 
ilder men. The health of the men 

would be greatly benefltted by an 
nlng a week spent In the gym. 

Why not enroll ond conserve that 
Itallty?

n winter, Living under such con 
dition! thu average person should 
IUB the »umo. weight underwear 
he year round. Whim one goes 
tut Into the cold, suitable outur 
overlng may be usud to kuep th» 
kin from getting chilled. Children 
vho ftlvu off huat rapidly, uc«d 
Minions, and invalids whQ liave a 

poor circulation, should wear 
wavier underclothing in winter 
.euther. '

NOW ON!   STAR FURNITURE COMPANY'S

Pre-Inventory Sale
Prices Sharply Reduced To Clean Up Stocks 

Before Inventory! .....

Quantities Limited! - Come Early for Best Choice!
The Following Items Are Typical of Many Others You'll Find 

Throughout the Store! _____._

Heavy Axtninster Rugs
All i:P*rf*ct*"
9 ft. x 12 ft.

Regular $26.96
Reduced for

Cleanup

95
Other* Reduced 
Proportionately. 
Only One of a 
Kind. Hurry!

SOFT PILLOW-BACK

Club Chairs
and OTTOMANS to Watch

Big, roomy chair with 
good lized ottoman' stool. 
Spring -construction a n d 
attractive coverings. 
While they last-. .:. ,.-.

SO

FELT BASE^,

LINOLEUM
Fin* Araortmcnt of Pattern* 

. A* Low A*

Running Foot 
6 ft. wld» '

Linoleum Rugs
9 ft x 12 ft. FELT BASE

$6.95 Quality 
Reduced To...

Other* Reduced Proportionately
Good Oe*lgn«j But Limited Supply

Com* Early For Belt Choice

END 
TABLES

Regular $1.29
While They Last,

Your Choice

Table and 4 Chairs
A«lortment of Styl** and

Color*
Riduoad to Cloi* Out 

A* Low As

Children's 
Furniture 

Slashed!
* DOLL BUQOIE8
* TRICYCLES
* CHAIRS AND TABLES
* SEPARATE CHAIRS ...;.-:
* SCOOTERS '"'

fica«_y 
rV 
Inventory

Many, Many Other Items Not Advertised At
Equally Low Clean'Up Prices, and All 

___Sold on Our Usual Easy Terms___
A STORE FULL OF USED FURWTURE AT DRASTICALLY REDUCED PRICES

1273 Sartori Avenue Torrance
'. > . "WE CHALLENGE CITY PRICES"

Street Car and 
Auto Collision 
Endangers Seven

',arty of Children Escape
Serious Injury In Wreck

Thursday

Periled by a, Los Angeles street 
ir driven by a strlkc-breakei 

motorman, suvon persons from 
Torrance,   Lomlta and Rodondo 
Beach had a narrow escape froi 
death last Thursday night In Los 
Angeles,

Fortunately they escaped with 
Inor Injuries, six of them Jwlng 

children who were en route to a 
hrlatmas -pageant In South Lo 

mlta wltli tho mother of two of 
horn. The automobile In which 
hey wore rldlnsr was struck by 
me of the yellow cars at 16th 
itreot and Maple avenue, and car- 
led 20 feet before tho excited 
notormnn could bring his oar to 

u Btop.
Cuts and- minor scratches on 
10 of the six small children 

were tho only injuries, arabula 
[rivers found. to thejr amaaemcnt 

after they had extricated them 
rom the wreckage.
Tbe children were Lot* Marie 

ngram, 1», and her slater. Eliza- 
eth, of 2890 Arlington avenue. 
Torrance; Frank yJorbut, 10, of 
910 Redondo boulev&rd, Lomlta; 

Martin A. Ponten. 10, and his two 
isters. Grace, », and Virginia, 12, 
f Redondo Beach. 
Mrs. Irene Ingram of Torrance 
us the driver of the car. The 
achlne being wrecked, Los An 

geles police who answered the 
radio cull loaded, them Into their 
ollce car and took them to tbe 
jouth Lomlta church, where th*y 
ttended the Christmas pageant 
a scheduled.
While a strike wa« averted on 

he Pacific Electric line* late but 
week, negotiation* still were und*r 
way through the federal Ubor 
joard in Washington on behalf of 
inployua of the Loa An go lei Rull- 
ay who went out on strike and 
 horn the company ha* ntftpvd to 
ako back. A number of new em- 
loyeu have been blred Instead, 
nd loine regular conductors or- 
ered on duty as jnotormun.

SPEND CHRISTMA8

Mr. and Mr*. £d Jorgenion, of 
Uunnlug, were gue*U ov«r the 

-und and Clirlstma* holiday 
t the home of Constable and Mr*. 

C. R. Tuber.

1
.'  . 'C.optlnMed^'from Page, 1

Mrs. Mann asserts she had given 
Neither party wttu seriously hurt.

At 12:16 a, *. Wednesday morn- 
Ing, J,oe Hlggltis, 1920 Plaza del 
Ateo, collided-,.with a car driven 
by;E. a. Anker, 600 North High 
land, Los Angtoles', at the Intor- 
sectlon of 190th and Western ave 
nue. : Both cars were damaged, 
the men escaped.

Early -Wednesday morning, 
Pierce. . Shernian, 409 Syca,nio|-e 
road, Santa Monica, collided with 
a truck . belonging to the Field 
Transportation Company, driven 
by K. Hayton, 4C80 Worth street. 
Los Angeles, at Madrona and Tpr- 
ranoe boulevard. He was treated 
at; thn Jared Hldney Ton-anci 
Memorial' hospital for a cut on hi 
hand.

Benny Stump, 710 Columbii 
court, in trying to avoid a col 
llslon with, another ~ driver on 
Arlington avenue near tbe steel 
mills, hit u lamp post, breaking 
thu globes and damaging hi* car. 
Tbe accident occurred at 8:30 
Chrlatma* night,-and was due to 
the heavy prevailing fog.

Another lamp post on Torrance 
boulevard near Cota avenue out 
fered at *:30 Christmas night 
when Lannla Baubek, 111 Anita, 
Redondo Beach, struck the post 
In the fog and broke It off at the 
baae. .   ,

At 10:20 p. m. Christmas night, 
a our driven by David CJovton, tit 
West 182nd street, Qardena, aide- 
swiped another driven by George 
A. Hatfleld, 1007 Coin, avonue, at 
190th and Western avenu,*, dam 
aging both cars. Neither driver 
was hurt

Mr. and Mr*. Wlelput*. of Holly 
wood, who were'driving on West 
ern avenue during the fog late 
TuBaday night, ran oft the hlgh-

,y and struck a telephone pole. 
Mr*. Wlelput* sustained u bad 
gu«h on the forehnad whlph waa 

ised at the Jared Sidney Tor- 
raneo Memorial hospital, where 
the couple remained for the rest 
of the night ratbur than attmnpt 
to drive hnma In tha fog.

ho' exceptionally denie fog 
wbluh covered this suction at in 
terval*, especially during the 
night and early morning hour* 
from Saturday to yusterday wu* 
rtaponulblu In most canua for tli« 
craaho*, other* occurred In clear 
daylight bourn, wblcb woru duu 
to cnrulu**, drlvlof.

That more people were not In 
ured In *o many accident* I* th* 

remarkable part of the traffic his 
tory.

Plea of Guilty

Wait For T
New Law Effective. No;W 
PermitsImmediate Sentence' 

on Felony Charge '

Hereartcr a defendant In tho 
local justice court may enter, a. 
plea of guilty to a felony charge, 
and eliminate a ,»0-d»y »walt In 
the county jail while hi* ;cA«e>;l», 
brought up In the superior court,.;' 
by virtue of "new legislation that" 
has Just becorrie effective, '''

According to the county ooun- 
Hd's office, this does .not m^nn 
that the justice of the peace bu : 
fore whom tho defendant may 1 
plead guilty will sentence thu 
the justice, or that .the justice 
may decide whether.'or.' not the. 
defendant, . or that the justice 
tlon. ' Tho defendant la . simply 
transferred to the superior court, 
where he Is sentenced by the 
higher court.   ' ', . 

also Is necessary that the . 
defendant have the permission! qf ' 
the Justice of the peace and~i of 
the. district attorney's offto* to 
enter his plea ot erullty, and'the 
provisions of the new act dlrtot 
that the minutes of the JusUM 
court niUst show these fa,cts. ' V 
certified copy of all proceedlDglS.» 
of 'the Justice court relative-to l 
the defendant must be sent to 
the superior court.

If the offeuae with which the 
defendant Is chargud |a punish 
able by death, however, no p)ea 
of guilty may be entered In the 
justice court. In this case thu 
usual preliminary hearing; must be 
held, and thu defendant, If not 
[reed from custody, intuit be held 
to answer In the usual manner.  

Aa *oon a* the certification of 
the defendant's proceedings 
reaches the superior court, the 
caso *hall be placed pn the calen 
dar for Buntunco "on thi second 
nuuctjodlng day, the n«w act pro 
vides,

County officials believe, tlmt thu 
new act will eliminate the oppor 
tunity for bull bondAhien and 
ihystur criminal lawyers to do 
much of thulr "high powend" 
work. In uome instances dufond- 
inta have claimed that Hhy«t»r 
attorney* have guaranteed tq hove 
them free In 10 day* If th«y would 
pay them 1180. Ofton th« men 
would nevur i)|!» the utlorneju 
 fttlu.


